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orauix, then the Gerieral Manager of
the Lake Shore Raihvay, and laid the
matter before him. Hie was found to
be in fîill syrnpathy witIi the move-
ment. Other officiais wvere visited,
and ail expressed themnselves favor-
ably on thie inattor. A meeting wvas
then arranged betweni the Associa-
tion and the railway officiais, wvhichi
resultedl in the railway companies set-
ting alart a roomi in the depot 38x48
to be fitted uip for raiway men at the
expense of the railway comnpanies.
This roomi the lirst Railroad .Io1n)s
Reading Room under Christian in-
fluences ini the country, was dcdicated
Aýpril l4th, 1872. A coinmittee con-
sisting of four- railw'ay men xvas appointed to have charg,ýe of the woýk.
Soon aftor the room. was opened, Geo.
W. Cobb wvas placed in charge ais
General Secretary, the railway ýcom-
paxiies putting bis namne on their. pay
roll an d paying $50 a moutb. towards
bis salary, the city Association pyn
the balance.

Mr. Oobb continued as Secretary
tii June, 187î6, when Mr. Lang Sheéaif
wvas made railway Secretary utnd so.
contiîiined until a fewv weoks ago.

Vie depot comnpany lias always paid
for the wator, giis, fuiel, and furnished
the needed supplies, incluidinig. sta-
tioiiery and the services of a porter,
the Associationi supplying papers and
mragyazinaes whicli have ben constant-
ly kept on file. Tie success of the
worki at Cleveland and the noble ex-
ample they set caused a shiinlar wvork
to be comnxenced ,,ttErie,Pa.,Clhicago,
IiI, and many other points, tili it bias
grown and aeveioped to its present
condition.

COTTAGE MEETINGS.

Vie L6& 'is =ny shophorcI, Z

Ps. xxii. ..

Za=n the Good. shopherc4: the
oil. chaphoril gLevoth hie lifo for

tho ~John x. in.

All wheu the Ohiof Shoephor
S'hall1 appoar, ye Bhli roccive a
crowvn of e1ory that fa.dothi Dot

i Pet. V. 4.

Tie privileges whicli the sheep of
Jesus enjoy are four ;-

First.']Ee knows tktem. If He
knows us as Ris sheep, ail goes welI,
hiowever strange may be our guiWance.

Secondiy Ile ives unto thiem Eiter-
nal Mue. Whiat a present!1 And by
whom ? It is flot the y that have
inerited it, but H1e bestows it ; it is,

is gift, and Hie bestows it gratuit-
T 'Tirdly. They shial uiever perish;

and thoughi the contrary xnay scemn to,
be the case, yet it nover is s0 in reality,
liowever great the danger, and how-
ever anxiolusly they cry, ",We p eris1."

A.nd fourthly. _'No inan shall pluclk
them ont of is bauds. There are
inany that attexnpt it; not only fiosli
and blood, unbelief and evil desii'c,
but even whiat is stili wvorse,--priii-
palities and powvers. But Jesius says.
"j N onQe," whoever it mnay be. lu s
baud is stronger than ail. .&m
gnache2,.

Faithful Shepherid. let me rest
In Thy arms and on Thy breast;
Wolves are near and dragons howI,
WTatehing to devour my soul;
Save me from, each ravening foe,
Guide ai the desert through,
in each trial let me find,
Thou art faithfüI, true and kind;
Ail Thy gracious %vords fulfil,
And defend from every iii,
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